Lease Listings
Singleton

4 Bedroom Brick home in Hunterview

18 Cassandra

* All bedrooms with built-in wardrobes

4

Close

* Study off bedroom

1

* Modern kitchen with dishwasher

0

$420

* Large living area with air-conditioning
* Seperate dining room
* Beautiful shaded decking
* Large backyard
* Internal laundry
* Pets allowed
* Long lease

** Please note that the garage has been converted into storage & an office space
Renae Twomey

Singleton

Family home on large block in Camberwell Villiage

15 Glennie Street

* Neat and tidy 4 bedroom home

4

* 3 bedrooms with built in robes

2

* Renovated kitchen with meals area

2

$420 pw

* Study area
* Separate lounge and dining room
* Upstairs rumpus room with Air conditioning
* 2 bathrooms
* Freshly painted , new floor and window coverings throughout
* Covered front entertainment area
*Double carport
* Large block
* Fully fenced
* Small paddock at rear with stable suitable for 1 x horse
*10 minutes form Singleton
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

Bulga

4 BEDROOM HOME IN RURAL SETTING

1909 Putty Road

*New paint, floor coverings and blinds throughout

4

*Renovated kitchen

1

* 3-4 Bedroom home in a rural setting

2

*Split system Air Condition to lounge room
* Set back from road
* Study
*Large house yard
* 2 x Decks
* Fully fenced with rural netting
* Carport
* Pets on application
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

$370 pw

Singleton

Huge family home with multiple living

22 Richards Ave

* Modern four bedroom home, main with ensuite bathroom

4

* Main bedroom with french doors opening out to yard

2

* Multiple living incl. formal lounge & formal dining

2

$500 pw

* Kitchen combined with large family dining/living
* Kitchen with plenty of storage + dishwasher
* 4th living area which can be closed off, perfect for kids
* Tiles to formal dining, family living, + 2nd lounge
* Carpets to formal lounge & bedrooms
* 3-way main bathroom with double vanity & sep. shower & bath
* Double garage with internal access
* Undercover entertaining area
* Ducted A/c, Ceiling fans, Plantation shutters
Alison Stucke 0265722705

Bulga

Tidy home on 70 Acres

317 Wambo Road

* Neat 3 bedroom home

3

* Bedrooms have built in robes

1

* Timber floors throughout

1

$475 pw

* Kitchen with plenty of storage
* Separate toilet
* Wrap around veranda
* Single lock Garage
* Approx 70 acres
* Large farm shedding
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

Singleton

Tidy Family Home

2 Dominion

* Great Hunterview Location

3

Avenue

* Neat and tidy home

1

* 3 bedrooms, 2 with Built in robes

1

$360 pw

* Combined lounge/dining area
* The back yard is a great family space, with excellent backyard access.
* Garden shed & carport
* Long Lease available
* Pets considered on application
Molly Hailes (02) 6572 2705

Singleton

FAMILY HOME IN DARLINGTON ESTATE

15 Millard Close

* 4 bedroom home in quiet Darlington Estate

4

* Main bedroom with ceiling fan & air-con

2

* Main bedroom with ensuite

1

* Two upstairs bedrooms with air-con's
* Open lounge & dining rooms
* Enclosed entertainment area
* Modern kitchen with dishwasher & large fridge space
* Fully fenced yard
* Garden shed
* Single carport accessible off Grainger Crescent
* Long lease available
* Available 27th May
Molly Hailes (02) 6572 2705

$430 pw

Singleton

Great Workshop with Highway Exposure

38B Maitland Road * Prime Highway Exposure

$3250 per month

* Approx. 130 m2 in total (100m2 workshop& 30m2 office space)
*3 Phase Power
* Modern Air Conditioned Office/Reception area
*2.7 metre Roller Doors
*Ample Parking
* Lockable rear yard area
* Shared site with busy service station
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

Branxton

Large Modern Home

14 Dalwood Road

* Four bedroom modern home - built only 18 months ago

4

* Main bedroom with ceiling fan & huge walk-in robe + split-system air-conditioning

2

* Ensuite to main bedroom with double vanity

2

$450 pw

* Spacious kitchen with gas cook top combined with open family living
* Large family living with air-conditioning, separate formal lounge
* Three bedrooms all with built-in wardrobes & ceiling fans
* Main bathroom with separate bath & shower
* Large laundry with access to backyard
* Double remote garage with internal access
* Low maintenance fully fenced yard
* Pets strictly on application
Alison Stucke 0265722705

Singleton

Furnished home

95 Queen Street

* Three bedroom furnished home - just bring your Linen!

3

* Water usage & lawn/garden maintenance included

1

* Reverse cycle air-conditioning to all bedrooms

2

$450 pw

* Close to Singleton Golf course
* Features disabled access including disability friendly bathroom & entry ramp
* Off street parking for up to three cars alongside the home
* No pets allowed
* Long lease available
* Available to move in from end of May
Alison Stucke 0265722705

Singleton

1 Months Free's Rent

Suite 2/88 John

* High traffic area

$1000 per month Inc GST +

Street

* Easy of access to main Street, major banks, Post office and Gowrie Street Mall

Outgoings

* Gate to Gowrie Street carpark at rear
* Shared bathroom and kitchen facilities
* Single space in shared carpark. Providing off street parking for 1 car
* Would suit small professional business
* Long lease considered
* Ground Floor location
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

Singleton

PRESENT YOUR BUSINESS WITH HIGHWAY EXPOSURE

2/57 George Street

*Beautiful Heritage Site

$1950.00 per month + GST &

*2 x private bathrooms

Outgoings

* High traffic area
*Ample customer parking
*200m2 over three levels
*70m2 external shared courtyard
*Suitable for retail or office space
*Long term tenancy available
Sarah Williams 0265722705

Singleton

Now Leasing

37 Magpie Street

- Give your business an impressive new position

From $29,500.00 + GST

- Choose from 5 warehouse spaces from 140m2 to 190m2
- High traffic exposure
- Contemporary design
- Register your interest today
From $29,500 p.a. + GST + share of outgoings.
Contact us for more information.
Scott Bailey 02 6572 2705

Singleton

SINGLETON SELF STORAGE - MAISON DEIU LOCATION

2 Magpie

MAGPIE STREET, SINGLETON

From $90 per month + GST

St-Singleton Self
Stora

* Prices range from $99 per month to $143 per month
* Sizes range from 3x3m to 6x3m
* Secure complex
* Security patrol nightly
* CCTV
* Long or short term
* Your own Key
* Your own space
Required for Tenancy commencement
1 Months Bond
1 Months’ Rent
$55 Refundable key deposit
Please contact reception for more information.
Sarah Williams 0265722705

Singleton

DOWN TOWN LOCATION

1 Frederick Street

FREDERICK & DUDDING STORAGE SHED COMPLEX

From $80.00 per month +

Storage Sheds

*Convienant location

GST

* Sizes start from 2 x 3 and range to 10 x 3.6
* Varying prices per size
* Starting at $88 per month
* Secure complex
* Electric Gate
* Long or short term
* Your own Key
* Your own space
Required for Tenancy commencement
1 Months Bond
1 Months’ Rent
$55 Refundable key deposit
Please contact reception for more information.
Sarah Williams 0265722705

Singleton

2 Available

3/88 John Street

* High traffic area
* Easy of access to main Street, major banks, Post office and Gowrie Street Mall
* Shared bathroom and kitchen facilities
* Single space in shared carpark. Providing off street parking for 1 car
* Would suit small professional business
* Long lease considered
$295 per month + GST & Outgoings
Please contact Sarah Williams for more details.
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

295 Including GST per month

